[Study of normal reference values for bone mineral contents in children and adolescents in Beijing].
The paper aims to provide reference values of bone mineral content for school-age children and adolescents in Beijing. Normal values for total body bone mineral content (TBMC) were derived from measurements on 1025 children and adolescents aged from 6 to 18 years in Beijing city, and bone mineral content (BMC) values for selected regions of interest were also presented, including head, chest, midriff, pelvis, legs and arms. Both BMC and body mineral density were determined by dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA). The results revealed that bone mineralization increased gradually in early childhood and accelerated during adolescence and there were significant age and gender effects on all regions of interest as well as total body. TBMC in 18 year group was about 3 and 2.7 times more respectively for male and female than that in 6 year group, and female's increasing trend flat at the age of 14, while male TBMC keep growing until 17. Legs contribute much more to the increase of TBMC than other regions. Compared with white-origin children, the subjects were bestowed with more TBMC but less TBMD. BMC depends on sex, age, region and race. The normal values can be used to the assessment of bone status for children and adolescences to serve clinical as well as research purposes.